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The dynamics of melting-rapid solidification of amorphous Ge films on transparent substrates upon
irradiation with nanosecond laser pulses has been analyzed by means of real time reflectivity
measurements performed both at the air-film and film-substrate interfaces. The effect of the heat
flow conditions on the rapid solidification process has been studied by comparing the behavior of
films with thicknesses ranging from 50 to 180 nm on substrates with different thermal conductivities
like glass, quartz, and sapphire. The films deposited onto substrates of low thermal conductivity
~glass and quartz! undergo a local delayed melting process in the vicinity of the film-substrate
interface, the process being dependent on the film thickness and/or the laser fluence. This delayed
melting process is never observed in films deposited on sapphire. The comparison of the results
suggests that the solidification heat released from the primary melt is responsible for the delayed
melting process at the film-substrate interface whenever the heat-transfer ratio to the substrate is low
enough. © 2000 American Institute of Physics. @S0021-8979~00!05423-2#INTRODUCTION
Excimer pulsed laser processing of amorphous semicon-
ductors is currently applied to obtain polycrystalline thin
films on insulating substrates.1,2 Although most of the work
reported has been carried out in Si films3,4 there is an in-
creasing interest in the study of laser crystallization of amor-
phous Ge(a-Ge) films because of their potential application
to the fabrication of infrared detectors as well as substrates
for GaAs solar cells due to the low mismatch between the
two lattice parameters. The crystallization process involves
primarily the melting of the a-Ge film followed by its rapid
solidification. It has been pointed out5,6 that the ability of
inducing very near surface melting without appreciable heat-
ing of the substrate is a key point in order to make this
technique compatible with low cost substrates. Nevertheless,
these substrates are usually poor heat conductors and thus the
heat transfer to the substrate can be slowed down leading to
substantially different solidification processes.7
The use of real time reflectivity ~RTR! measurements at
the film surface is a well established technique to monitor the
laser induced melting-rapid solidification process. However,
once the metallic liquid phase is formed at the film surface,
the optical penetration depth becomes very small ~a few
nanometers! and the reflectivity measurements performed at
the film surface are unable to provide in-depth information
about the process dynamics. To overcome this problem, the
reflectivity measurements have been combined with transient
conductance measurements,8–10 but this technique requires a
complex patterning of the films to form the metallic contacts.
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tive is to perform RTR measurements at both the front and
back film surfaces, the latter meaning to monitor the reflec-
tivity variations at the film-substrate interface through the
substrate. Although this kind of measurement provides very
sensitive time and in-depth information of the structural state
of the film,7,11,12 it has scarcely been used.
The aim of this work is to study by means of front and
back surface reflectivity measurements the dynamics of rapid
solidification of a-Ge films melted by UV nanosecond laser
pulses. Special attention is paid to the role of the heat flow
transfer to the substrate by comparing the behavior of films
with thicknesses ranging from 50 to 180 nm on substrates
with increasing thermal conductivities such as glass, quartz,
and sapphire. Upon partial melting of the films deposited
onto substrates of low thermal conductivity ~glass and
quartz!, the back surface RTR measurements show a delayed
melting process located near the substrate boundary. This
process can even occur after the complete solidification of
the primary melted material and it is never observed in films
deposited on sapphire that is the substrate with the higher
thermal conductivity.
EXPERIMENT
The Ge films are grown at room temperature in a dc
magnetron sputtering system onto glass, quartz, and sap-
phire. These substrates have increasing room-temperature
thermal conductivities k52.831023 W/K cm, 5.831023
W/K cm, and 66.431023 W/K cm, respectively.13–16 The as-
deposited films have thicknesses of 50, 100, and 180 nm and
are amorphous, homogeneous, and dense with a low fraction
of voids.17 The films are irradiated in air by single ArF laser1 © 2000 American Institute of Physics
o AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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face at normal incidence. A beam homogeneizer has been
used to obtain an homogeneous beam profile at the sample
site with constant fluence ~within 5%! over a square region
of 434 mm2. The evolution of the film reflectivity has been
monitored by means of a HeNe laser at both the air-film and
the film-substrate interfaces that will be referred to from now
on as front and back reflectivities. The He–Ne laser (l
5633 nm!, pulsed to t51 ms by means of an acousto-optic
modulator, is focused at the center of the irradiated area. The
experimental configuration for both the pump and probe
beams is similar to that reported elsewhere.7 The detection
system is formed by a fast photodiode connected to a digi-
tizer, the time resolution of the reflectivity measurements
being a few nanoseconds. Each area is irradiated only once
and for a given fluence value, at least one front and one back
RTR transient are recorded. Further details about the irradia-
tion and detection setup can be found elsewhere.18
RESULTS
Since the a-Ge films are deposited on different sub-
strates and have different thickness, they have a different
initial reflectivity. To ease the comparison of the results, all
the reflectivity changes will be given as (Rt2R0)/R0 , where
Rt is the reflectivity at instant t and R0 is the initial film
reflectivity. Figure 1 shows both front and back RTR tran-
sients obtained at increasing laser fluences in the 180 nm
a-Ge film on sapphire. Similar results have been obtained in
the 50- and 100-nm-thick a-Ge films on sapphire. For each
front RTR transient we have plotted the corresponding back
RTR transient obtained with the same fluence. Since all the
transients are plotted in the same vertical scale but vertically
shifted, the RTR transients in Fig. 1 allow us to follow si-
FIG. 1. Front and back RTR transients obtained in a 180 nm a-Ge film on
sapphire. The transients have been vertically shifted for the sake of clarity
but preserving their relative scales. For a given transient, the vertical dis-
tance between two points can be converted to a reflectivity difference by
using the scale included in the right vertical axis. The laser fluence used for
each transient is given in mJ/cm2 on its right. The vertical dashed line
indicates the temporal location of the maximum of the irradiation laser
pulse.Downloaded 26 Feb 2010 to 161.111.180.191. Redistribution subject tmultaneously the laser induced melting and solidification
processes as seen from both the air-film and film-substrate
interfaces. For the lowest fluence shown ~135 mJ/cm2!, the
front RTR transient shows the features widely reported upon
laser induced melting and solidification of semi-
conductors.19–21 A reflectivity increase up to a maximum
level related to the formation of a metallic liquid layer at the
surface followed by a decrease related to the solidification
and cooling processes. The shape of all the front RTR tran-
sients is essentially the same and all of them exhibit a shoul-
der in the cooling tail which is generated by a process usu-
ally referred to as recalescence. This process has thoroughly
been described by several authors22–26 and is related to an
increase of temperature of the melt due to the release of the
solidification enthalpy upon nucleation of the solid phase. It
has earlier been demonstrated that a minimum melt depth
and thus a minimum amount of initially solidified material is
necessary to observe recalescence effects.7,23,24 Moreover, it
has been extensively shown that the occurrence of recales-
cence involves the resolidification of the material in the poly-
crystalline phase or as mixture of amorphous and polycrys-
talline material regardless of both the film thickness and the
choice of the substrate.21,25–27
The back RTR transients recorded at fluences up to 135
mJ/cm2 are flat, thus indicating that the primary melt front
does not progress deep enough to be detected at the backside.
The transient obtained at 166 mJ/cm2 shows a small reflec-
tivity maximum whereas for higher fluences either a mini-
mum ~transient recorded at 197 mJ/cm2! or a clear maximum
~transient obtained at 227 mJ/cm2! can be observed. It is
worth noting that the reflectivity change at the maximum
increases with the laser fluence up to a value of ’0.80 ~tran-
sient measured at 330 mJ/cm2!.
Figure 2 shows both front and back RTR transients ob-
tained at increasing laser fluences in the 180 nm a-Ge film
FIG. 2. Front and back RTR transients obtained in a 180 nm a-Ge film on
glass. The laser fluence used for each transient is given in mJ/cm2 on its
right. The transients have been vertically shifted for the sake of clarity but
preserving their relative scales. For a given transient, the vertical distance
between two points can be converted to a reflectivity difference by using the
scale included in the right vertical axis. The vertical dashed line indicates
the temporal location of the maximum of the irradiation laser pulse.o AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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100-nm-thick films on quartz. As in the case of the a-Ge film
on sapphire, the front RTR measurements show that the film
surface is melted upon laser irradiation for the lowest fluence
shown ~47 mJ/cm2!. For fluences above 109 mJ/cm2, the re-
calescence process is clearly observed in the decreasing tail
of the transients. The shape and features of the front RTR
transients for fluences between the recalescence threshold
and the maximum fluence studied ~’200 mJ/cm2! are essen-
tially the same.
The back RTR transients are featureless at the lowest
fluence studied ~47 mJ/cm2!. For fluences in the range 65–
171 mJ/cm2, a new feature can be appreciated that is never
observed in a-Ge films deposited on sapphire: a reflectivity
maximum ~that will be referred to as the delayed peak! de-
layed with respect to the cooling tail of the corresponding
front RTR transient. By measuring the reflectivity value at
the front transient when the delayed peak occurs in the cor-
responding back transient, and comparing this value with the
reflectivity of liquid Ge(l-Ge), it can be concluded that
when the delayed peak occurs in the back transients the
melted layer at the front surface has resolidified either com-
pletely ~in absence of recalescence! or nearly completely ~if
recalescence is present, transients obtained between 109 and
171 mJ/cm2!. The reflectivity at the delayed peak is nearly
insensitive to the fluence and its maximum value corre-
sponds to a reflectivity change close to 0.20. It is also worth
noting that this peak can be preceded either by a slight re-
flectivity increase ~back RTR transient recorded at 135
mJ/cm2! or a clear minimum for higher fluences ~back RTR
transient recorded at 171 mJ/cm2!. Finally, for the highest
fluence used ~transient obtained at 192 mJ/cm2!, the back
RTR transient shape is similar to that of the front one in the
sense that it shows a single maximum with a reflectivity
change of ’0.84.
DISCUSSION
In order to correlate the time evolution of the reflectivity
measured at the front and the back sides of the samples with
the actual transformation depth, optical simulations of the
induced reflectivity changes upon film melting and solidifi-
cation have been performed by using a home developed
computer program based on the theory of the optical proper-
ties of thin film multilayers.28 The program calculates the
reflectivity evolution both at the front and back film inter-
faces by transforming the optical constants of the as-
deposited film (a-Ge) into the constants of liquid Ge(l-Ge).
The calculations are done modifying layer by layer the film
structure as a liquid-solid interface propagates in depth. The
program also allows us to simulate the propagation of thin
liquid buried layers. Figure 3 shows the calculated front and
back reflectivity changes of a-Ge films on glass as a function
of the melted thickness and when melting starts at the air-
film interface. The complex refractive index used (n-ik) are
na-Ge54.68, ka-Ge51.85, nl-Ge53.26 and kl-Ge55.92.17,19
The refractive index used for the glass substrate is nglass
51.52.29 The oscillatory behavior of the reflectivity that isDownloaded 26 Feb 2010 to 161.111.180.191. Redistribution subject tobserved in the simulation of the back reflectivity in Fig. 3,
indicates the existence of optical interference effects as the
melting front propagates toward the substrate.
In the case of films deposited on quartz or sapphire, the
curves obtained are completely similar in the sense that the
maxima and minima of reflectivity occur at the same primary
melt depth although the particular value of the reflectivity
change at these extremes depends on the refractive index of
the substrate and thus are slightly different.
For the thickest film ~180 nm!, it is seen that the back-
reflectivity probe will only be sensitive to variations of the
primary melt depth once it is thicker than approximately 100
nm. Above this depth, the calculated reflectivity first in-
creases slightly and undergoes a clear reflectivity minimum
for a melt depth of ’160 nm. A very sharp reflectivity in-
crease that reaches a maximum of 0.91 occurs once the
whole film is melted. A similar behavior is predicted for the
50-nm and 100-nm-thick a-Ge films, although it is clearly
seen that the back reflectivity probe becomes sensitive to
shallower melt depths as the film thickness decreases. Fi-
nally, Fig. 3 also shows that for l-Ge layers thicker than ’15
nm the front reflectivity probe becomes ‘‘saturated’’ and
thus insensitive to thicker melt depths.
In the case of the transients recorded upon laser irradia-
tion of the 180 nm a-Ge film on sapphire, the shape of the
back RTR transients for fluences in the range 166–197
mJ/cm2 ~Fig. 1! is consistent with the variations of the re-
flectivity changes observed in the simulation when the melt
front reaches a depth > 100 nm ~see Fig. 3!. Further support
is given by the fact that these backreflectivity variations oc-
cur at times for which the front RTR transients exhibit the
high reflectivity phase that corresponds to the primary l-Ge
layer. It is thus possible to conclude that within this fluence
FIG. 3. Simulation of the changes in the front and backreflectivities at l
5633 nm as a liquid Ge layer progresses in depth in a 50, 100, and 180 nm
a-Ge film on glass.o AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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probed by the backreflectivity. Further increases of the laser
fluence lead to nearly complete melting of the a-Ge film as
evidenced by the similar high reflectivity phase seen in both
the front and back RTR transients for the highest studied
fluence ~330 mJ/cm2!.
The back RTR transients recorded upon laser irradiation
of the a-Ge films on glass and quartz present a quite differ-
ent behavior since the delayed peak is always observed. The
reflectivity variations that precede the delayed peak ~see Fig.
2, back RTR transients recorded in the fluence range 135–
171 mJ/cm2! are similar to the ones calculated in the simu-
lation when the melt front reaches a large depth ~see Fig. 3!.
Moreover, these reflectivity variations occur at times for
which the front RTR transients still exhibit the high reflec-
tivity phase that corresponds to the primary l-Ge layer. Fi-
nally, and similarly to the case of the films deposited on
sapphire, further increases of the laser fluence lead to nearly
complete melting of the a-Ge film as evidenced by the high
reflectivity change ~0.84! at the maximum of the back RTR
transients ~see transient recorded at 192 mJ/cm2 in Fig. 2!
that corresponds to a ’176-nm-thick l-Ge layer according to
the calculations included in Fig. 3.
The comparison of the back RTR transients to the reflec-
tivity simulations in Fig. 3 allows us to determine the melt-in
time and to estimate the maximum melt depth induced for a
given fluence. In the case of the 180 nm a-Ge film on glass,
the presence of a net reflectivity minimum ~back RTR tran-
sient at 171 mJ/cm2! is consistent with a melt depth front
reaching a depth of about 160 nm ~Fig. 3! in approximately
20 ns ~melt-in front velocity of 8 m/s!. Since nearly the
whole 180 nm films is melted at a fluence of 192 mJ/cm2
~Fig. 2! and assuming, as widely reported, that the melt depth
is directly proportional to the fluence,16 the calculated slope
is about 0.95 ~nm!/~mJ/cm2!. Then, in the case of the back
RTR transient recorded at 109 mJ/cm2 in which no reflectiv-
ity variation before the delayed peak is observed, the esti-
mated melt depth would be ’75 nm,30 i.e., below the mini-
mum melt depth at which the back probe beam is sensitive to
the initial melt front ~Fig. 3!. The same calculation for an
intermediate fluence like 135 mJ/cm2 for which some reflec-
tivity variations before the delayed peak are seen, leads to a
melt depth of ’100 nm, i.e., around the minimum melt depth
at which the back probe beam starts to be sensitive ~Fig. 3!.
Such a good agreement between this simple calculation and
the experimental results further confirms that the reflectivity
variations that precede the delayed reflectivity peak are
caused by the progress of the primary melt front. This rea-
soning also applies to the 100-nm-thick a-Ge films deposited
on the lower thermal conductivity substrates. In the case of
the thinnest films ~50 nm! and because of both the temporal
resolution of our detection system and the sensitivity of the
back probe to shallow primary melt layers ~Fig. 3!, the de-
layed peak can hardly be resolved from the primary melt
front.
The fact that the maximum of the delayed peak corre-
sponds to a relatively large reflectivity change of ’0.20 sug-
gests that the observed delayed peak is most likely related to
the presence of a very thin Ge liquid layer located in theDownloaded 26 Feb 2010 to 161.111.180.191. Redistribution subject tvicinity of the film-substrate interface since otherwise ~with
a moving front!, the reflectivity first should decrease and
undergo a minimum according to the calculations shown in
Fig. 3. Furthermore, the calculations show that to achieve a
reflectivity change of 0.20, it is just necessary a 2–3-nm-
thick Ge liquid layer at the substrate interface.
To explain the origin of this thin Ge liquid layer at the
substrate interface, we should consider that under similar
conditions with an strongly undercooled primary liquid layer
on top of a remnant nonmelted amorphous layer, the self-
propagation of thin buried liquid layers through the amor-
phous material has been reported.31–33 This process occurs
when the primary melt front resolidifies as crystalline mate-
rial with a melting point higher than the one of the remnant
amorphous phase. When the RTR measurements were used
to monitor the propagation of the buried liquid layer, very
characteristic maxima and minima of interference were seen
in both the front34,35 and back reflectivity12 signals. Since our
front reflectivity transients do not exhibit such reflectivity
oscillations, we can discard the propagation of a thin buried
l-Ge layer as responsible for the appearance of the delayed
reflectivity peak.
The results show that this delayed melting process at the
film-substrate interface occurs once the primary l-Ge has
resolidified ~totally or partially! and thus, the solidification
latent heat has been released through the remnant a-Ge layer
to reach the glass or quartz substrates. It is well known that
the heat flow rate in a material depends on both, its thermal
conductivity and the local temperature gradient. Since the
thermal conductivity of the substrates (kglass52.831023 and
kquartz55.831023 W/K cm) are lower than the one of a-Ge
(k51022 W/K cm),24 and assuming that the local tempera-
ture gradient at the film-substrate interface is essentially the
same in the a-Ge film and in the substrate side, a reduction
of the heat flow rate by an amount of ksubstrate /ka-Ge would
occur at the film-substrate interface. This could give rise to a
transient temperature increase large enough to induce local
melting at the interface. Further support to this reasoning
comes from the fact that the delayed peak is never observed
when using a substrate like sapphire that exhibits a thermal
conductivity (k56.631022 W/K cm) higher that that of
a-Ge. Actually, at the film-substrate interface one can expect
a higher density of defects like voids which could locally
reduce the melting point below that of a-Ge. Moreover, the
stresses at the neighborhood of the film-substrate interface
might also lead to local changes in the degree of relaxation
which could lead to further local reduction of the melting
point.21,36–38 All these reasons suggest that the delayed melt-
ing process is triggered by the heat released by the primary
solidification front that is not efficiently released to the sub-
strate due to its lower thermal conductivity. The reduction of
the heat flow rate at the film-substrate interface induces local
melting at temperatures below that of the ‘‘bulk’’ film mate-
rial at defective/stressed sites in the vicinity of the film-
substrate interface. An additional experimental result that
supports this interpretation is the fact that the delayed peak
has a maximum value that is nearly insensitive either to the
laser fluence or to the primary melt depth. Even for melt
depths for which a high amount of latent heat is released, theo AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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gion located at the film-substrate interface.
Finally, let us analyze in more detail the transfer of the
solidification latent heat through the remnant nonmelted
amorphous film to the substrate. In this context, it is clear
that the deeper the primary melt front, the smaller the dis-
tance l that the released solidification heat should travel in
order to reach the film-substrate interface and the faster the
released heat arrives there. Consequently, the time shift be-
tween the time at which the primary melt front reaches its
maximum penetration depth and the occurrence of the maxi-
mum of the delayed peak should decrease for increasing flu-
ences. The results are plotted in Fig. 4 for both the 100-nm
and 180-nm-thick a-Ge films on glass where it is clearly
seen that they follow the expected trend. No results are in-
cluded for the 50 nm a-Ge film since the delayed peak could
hardly be resolved from the primary melt front as mentioned
before. For a certain time shift, the distance l should be the
same no matter the film thickness. We have calculated this
distance for the two films and for a delayed peak position of
17 ns ~shown as a dashed line in Fig. 4! and the result is of
5762 nm regardless of the film thickness.39
The minimum time to transfer heat from the melt front
through the remnant a-Ge to the substrate can be estimated
as t.l2/4D , where D stands for the thermal diffusivity of
a-Ge.24 The calculated values are in the 1 ns range, i.e., an
order of magnitude smaller than the time shifts experimen-
tally measured and plotted in Fig. 4. This result indicates, on
one hand, that the heat released by the solidification front has
enough time to reach the substrate. On the other hand, it
shows that the delayed melting process at the substrate-film
interface occurs once a considerable amount of heat reaches
the interface and thus enough material has resolidified from
the primary melt.
CONCLUSIONS
A delayed melting process most likely related to
defective/stressed regions in the vicinity of the film-substrate
interface has been identified by means of back RTR mea-
FIG. 4. Time shift of the delayed peak observed in the back RTR transients
in respect to the time at which the primary melt front reaches its maximum
depth as a function of the laser fluence for both the 100 ~n! and 180 ~h! nm
thick a-Ge films on glass. The dashed line corresponds to a constant time
delay of 17 ns.Downloaded 26 Feb 2010 to 161.111.180.191. Redistribution subject tsurements. This process occurs at the film-substrate inter-
face, once the primary melt front has solidified ~partially or
completely! and the solidification enthalpy reaches the film-
substrate interface. Since the delayed melting process has
never been observed in a-Ge films on substrates of high
thermal conductivity such as sapphire, this effect is most
likely related to the reduction of the heat transfer rate at the
boundary of substrates with a thermal conductivity lower
than that of the film, like glass or quartz.
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